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"W€ just can't get the
type of young p€rson
we want these days.
Frsnkly, th€y seem
more keen on accoun-
tancy and merchant
banking,"
Beaker was speaking on
the eve of new, stdngent
entry standards to the
Guild of Thieves.

"These new tests alen't
easy", he said. "Anyone
who can pass them is €x-

ceptional material, and fac-
es a bright future ill the
Guild. 't.

Beaker said that he was
"sick as a macaw" with
young apprentices training
at the Guild's expense and
then "going off the straight
and narrow - becorning
doctors and shopkeepers
and such."

He added: "We have to face
it. This a divided society.
It's us and them,"
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Top Crook Slags
Rookies Shock!

Top crook Silas
Beaker says the pro-
fession will face dis-
aster if young new-
comers continue with
their boycott.
Beaker, speaking from his
Dombrook hideaway, add-
ed: "Frankly, the newcom-
ers are rubbish, Green-
homs. TeDderfeet. Wet be-
hind the ean.

TIME FOR ACTION
by Our Special Correspondenl A.Nonymous
Commuten on thc Dombrook line are facing another ex-
pense today - the price of a wdstwatch.

For burgla$ describcd as
"audacious and cunning" have
stolen thc Victoria St4tion clock.

The famous clock, which has
hung abovc pl4tform 3,728 at
Victoria - thc wodd's ldgcst sta-
tion - $rnt missirg last night at
around midnighl

"We aren't sure of the exact
time," said EDokesman A.
SDokesman. "Beiause when we

noticed the clock had gone, it
was too late to check what time it
was, becausc it had gonc, ifyou
follow mc.

"Wc hcard it stdkc clevcn,
which somc aay means that that
was when it was slolen. Others
say it was just about to strike
twelve. It's a matter of opinion,
like cverything elsc."

BURGLARY
SUPPLIES
For the best in

Modern Burglary
equipment, call
Festeron 1183

Jemmies & Crowbars
Dark Lanlerns -

guaranteed light-free
New range of striped

clothing
(Ask for Bruce or Rod)



The Guild of Thieves: Now
The Story Can Be Told

EXCLUSryE! Our Man In Kerovnia Talks To
Guild Librarian Sigismund Thing.

Reprinted from " Burglar' s Gazette"

What is the Guild?
Hor,', did it start?

The Guild of Thieves
(or, to give it its full rirle,
The Worshipful And Par
tially Honourable Cuild Of
Professional Noctumal and
Surrepti tious Entry And Re-
moval Operatives Of Ker-
ovnia, Gel My Drift?) owes
its existence to Judge Rhino
Q. Q. Thrushwhacker U,
appointed Master of rhe
Bench some two centuries
480.

Thrushwhacker was
a Popular Ouy

No he wasn't. Thrush-
whackcr was a visionary,
and, like many visionaries,
had enemies.

But he must have
had a great hom€ life,
right?

No. His worst enemy
was MIs Thrushwhacker.
was forcmost among those
enemies, remaining an im,
placable opponent of what
she perceivcd as Rhino's
heavy drinking, incessant
telling of dirty jokes, nose-
picking, and leaving his
used handkerchiefs screwed
up under the bed. She re-
mained at odds with her
husband for several years,
finally leaving the Thrush-

whacker home to - as she
allegedly put it - 'find her-
self'.

You're trying to say
they got divorced?

Not as such. As a matter
of fact, Mrs Thrushwhacker
was eventually found by
Milo Piston, a flange opera-
tive, undcr a pizza bush in
Dombrook, a pleasant but
inconsequential dormitory
town in the mountainous
nonh of Kerovnia. Rhino
Thrushwhacker loudly and
sfienuously denied all re-
sponsibility, although no-
body had ever asked him.

Enough of Mrs T.
What was the Judge
like?

Jud8e Thrushwhacker's
attitude to criminal rehabili-
tation was novel. Although
contempoery articles on
Rhino portrayed him as a

man of conscience, upright
and moral, unswerving in
his pursuit of justice and
leamed in the law, there
was no evidence of any of
these characteristics in the
man himself. If you rcad a
transcript of one of his
"trials", you'd have an idea

what the old bastard - sor

ry, the old gentleman - was
rcally like.

Do any trahscripts
exist?

Yes.

Do you have any of
them?

Yes.

Stop mucking about
and show us one, then.

All right. All you had to
do was ask. Herc you are:

InThe Kerctnian HiBh
Court. (la,rd JBtice

Thrw hwhac k2r P rcs idi ng. )
Mr PINC (Prcsecutinx)
The accused is therefort
charged wih a hziutL\ 4
fence under CI.XXXIV/B
of QB4 .86 in that hc did. ..

JUDCE R.Q,Q. THRUSH.
WIIACKER llang oz.
Don't give me that dri''el.

Mr PING We were com
in8 ro that, my Lord. Un.
der Ct.XXXMB of
QB4.86...

TI{E ruDCE Oh, p}uroeJ.
(To the Pisoncr) What did

you do? We obviouslt
aren', eoing to get any
sense out ofoA PinE here.

ThePRISONER Wny
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nothing, ,rry lArd.
"fLiE, IUDGE You sure?
(Pcering 6 tlt Prbot|2r) Oh
yct.,, tou're ,lE cluP who
te m. that rathar joUt
cl,ett of god.

Thc PRISONER Mar* o/
respnt, m)) Iafd.
Tm JUDGE Oaitd so.
And you didn't do arqth-
w?
Thc PRISONER lfo. De,r
ini'|.lt noL

THE MCE Th.rc tou
sc tlen" Piig?

Mr Pft,IC Yes , mt Lord?

'fHE IUDCE You'rc a
bloodf fool, PinB.

Mr Pfr,lc Yes, my h)rd.

TlfE JUDCE Ah, so lou
agree,.h? Rigttt, Thc sen-
E^ce of ahit Coura is ,hat
you go to Priso^ for ten

!@s.
Mr PINC Brt tlat'r rro,

f.t.
THE JUDGE All ri8rrt,
wtlrry )"ars.

Mt PINC You can't do
dld.

TIIE JUDGE les I car.
(To th. Cle* of tlv Court)
Cat t I?

CLERK No.

THE IUDGE Oh ho.
Right, T'9eitt tuart for
you, too. Tale them aA,6!,
cowable,

CONSTABI-E nt8it tor.
ar., s/t,

TI'I IUDGE Oh - and,
Cowablc,..?

CONSTABLE r€s, St?

THRUSHWHACKER 1

llla Burgla?

don't like your face. hr
towself i^ prison for twelve
years. And, mind lotr, I'm
bnly being lenient because I
lik )x 0 frce.
C0NSTABLE Jolly good of
you, Sir. You're a te$,

Quite r gry, eh? The
crooks must have lovcd
him,

Indc.dso. Thrushwhack-
cl's cavalicr attitudc naturally
led to his bccoming a popular
frgure witl thc ctiminal class-
€s. UnfortunaEly, lhc crimi-
nal clarso wcr€ not popular
with Thrushwhackcr. This
was not bccsusc hc disap-
provcd of critrc, but bccaucc
hc disapFovcd of thc incom-
pcEncc of criminals. His r!a-
soning war, of cou$e, cntiic-
ly logical.

Logicrl? How do you
mean, logical?

I-ook at it this vay. Thqr
will alwiyi bc criminals.
Thcr€forc lhcE will rlw&ys bc
crimc. This is a Good Thing
bc.susc it m.!ns that p.ople
likc good ol' Rhino Q. Q.
Thrushwhackcr will b€ in a
job. How€vcr, criminals ar€
disorganiscd. Thcrc is no

training or carger structure,
and ccrtainly nothing rascm-
bling professional sclf-
rcSul&tion. This mcans that
criminals ar€ also prctty in-
comPctcnt. Thc more incom-
pctcnt thcy alc, the morc like-
ly dlcy arc to ggt caughl And
thc morr thcy gct caught, the
morc work it mak s for good
ol' Rhino Q. Q. Thrush-
whackcf,. Which mcans thc
lcss time availablc for good
ol' R.Q.Q.T. to spcnd in irn-
prving pursuits like stud
pokcr, illicit distilling, a'lla-
tcur nccbmancy, urgcl prac-
ticc, waEhing Sladiatd rhows
and chuckling up his slcevc
about what happcncd !o lvlrs
Thrushwhackc! (which, of
counc, Rhino kncw nothing
whatcver about).

So Fhst can you do
sbout it?

Th€ answgr camc io Rhino
onc cvcning whilc he \Pas
practising lhc Egyptian Hai
Dancc.

Hold on s sec.
Wbat's ahe EgJptim Hst
Dsnce?

The Egyptian Hat Dance
var a favouritc puisuit of

Honest John PLC

Tlred of dolno o hord nlohl s wo*?

Joh our fiolnee iolostnon recrullment plon ond
look torword lo I

' Fleo donkov ohd corl
' Free Forlhlncton a ReolAle
'Plent ol opporiunttV fo meel people



T
Thrushwhacker's. It in-
volved going to bed with a

bottle of home-made and a
hat, hanging the hat on the
end of the bcd, and drink-
ing the home-made until the
hat beSan to dance. Rhino
was very good at thc Egyp-
tian Hat Dance, but liked to
pnclise a lot.) 'l'he hat, an

old lobster-stained Borsali-
no, had just tumed into a

chorusline of high-kicking
purple blowfish when Rhi-
no had his brainwave.

What brainrvave?

It was Rhino's master-
stroke. tt eamed his place
in history. [t made thc
nalne of Rhino Q. Q.
Thrushwhacker a name to
be conjurcd with when stu-
dents of history gathered to
drink a few bee$, smoke a

few ciga$, and gaze open-
mouthed at a few waitresses
in short skirts. It gave pos-
tcrity the cxamplc of a truly
magnificent...

Oh, for heaven's
sake...WHAT BRAIN.
WAVE?

Rhino decided that he
would start a Guild of
Thieves and bring discipline
to the Profcssion.

Is that it? Is that
what all this fuss is
about?

Yes.

oh.

Sorry.

That's all right.
What happened nexl?

Rhiio spent a week or
two in prcptuatory activities

- consisting largely of
threals and bribery, with a

Tired of being on the
eighth rank?

For confidenlial advice
ring:

G Kaspov - Kergos 234

couple of hangings and a pub-
lic flaying-alive to whip up
(literally) public intercst, then
threw open his colossal man-
sion for a public meeting.

(As a matter of fact, his
mansion actually lhrew itself
open, following a confusion
in Rhino's mind, while pre-
paring the refrcshments for his
guests, betw@n two magazine
articl€s, one in Which Explo-
sive? and the other in Popular
Alchemy, with speclacular rc-

saw Thrushwhacker Towe6
brilliantly lit up, and Rhino
Thrushwhacker scarcely less
so. A thirty-piece tin band
played Calypsos on lhe t€rrace
(it had to be tin as steel had
be€n derlared an invention of
tle Devil by the Covemment;
which meant that the instru-
mcnts gradually slid out of
tune throughout the evening,
like an old-fashioned gramo-
phonc winding very slowly
down); the shrubs and trces
werc draped in fine spun silk
(Rhino had been sneakin8
round town with a pair of
scissors for a week, snipping
women's suspenders surcpti-
tiously and stealing their
stockings by stealth); thou-
sands of candles flickered in
the gentle breeze (and hun-
dreds of clergymen cu^cd and

stumbled lhrouShout Kr|
ovnia, as they said Evc,l
song in pirch dsrkness)i lf,I
a hundred hired leblings rl
starchcd shiit-fronts, lh(, r

eals ironed and their litrl(
tails neady plaiied, stoql rl
atlention wilh trays of dcli
cacjes and pitche$ of co1rl,

foaming Bourbinskerry (ir

patent homc-brew of
Thrushwhacker's, made
from fake Bourbon, artifical
gin, imitation whisky and
ersatz sherry which on the
one hand was guarantfed to
enliven any social gather-
ing but on the other hand
was reputed to etch glass

and eat through granite).

Sounds greatl
Wbere can I get some?

You can't. lt's illegal.
May I continue, please'l ()r
are you 8orn8 to 8o on rn
lerrupting?

Yes. No, In that 0r'
der.

Thank you... Al thc
front door of Thrushwhack
er Towers stood Thrush
whacker himself, with lhc
quiet confidence d)al conrcs
with thc knowledge tha! one
is perfectly dressed and
groomed.

In Thrushwhacker's
case, the confidence was
misplaced, for he was
weadng, from the ground
upwards, a Wellington boot
and a bedroom slipper, a

pak of yellow wading tlou-
scrs, r small python wom
as a &lL a SunAo! Satanist
spccial-offer Cloak of In-
visibility with a brokcn zip
and both arms in one
sleeve, a pocket kaleido-
scope jarnmed in one eye,
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niccly by kicking a fcw le-
blirgs in th€ backside.

So nobody showed
up for Thrushvhacker's
party, then?

QuiE therEvers€. In fart,
thc sccnc in his drawing-
room w&s Slittcrins. To
Thrushwhackcr's astonish-
mcnl, thc cream of Kcrov-
ria's underworld was gaily
asscmblcd. Thc room was a
vcritablc lonc-poem of
striFs ard cyc-masks; sacks
labcllcd "SWAG" wcre piled
on cvery availablc sudacc;
chin upoi bluc-stubbled chin
jutted aggressivcly al
Thrushwhacker, and ey€
upqr b€ady cye tqard.d him
$hiftily.

"How did you cheap
lousy smug coiniving cr€ep$
get in?" hc askcd his gucsts,
with lhat frank, chc€ry hos-
pitelity vhich had made
Thrushwhackcr's name
known and hatcd on seven
contincnts and innumerable
islandE (not to mcntion a

largc-ish astcroid which had
drifted into orbit onc cvcn-
ing, hcard Thushwhacker
sentencing a grecngroccr !o
dcath for selling vcgctables,
and prompdy dcficd all thc
laws of physicB by shooting
ofi into dccp space again).

Thelc was a stunned si-
lcnce from the burly crowd,
which shifted from foot to
foottnd looked shcepish for
a momcnt bcfore thinking
batEr of it and starting to
looL gsils-ish again..

"Come off it, guv," said a

HOME INSURANGE - Special Rates to m€mbers. Ring Dornbrook 8932

ard a conjuror's hat from
which, periodicany, a rabbit
would extdcate itself and
clambcr nefi ously towards
thc ground and freedom,
only to be catcn by Rhino's
b€lt, which had settled
down to make thc best of
the situation and was in fact
fccling quit plcascd with
the way things had tumed
out.

That's gross. How
could he go out like
thst?

Strange as Thrush-
whackcr's costumc was to
thc nakcd cy€, hc himsclf
had bccn trying thc Bour-
binskerry since tcatirlra, arxd

was utcrly cor|llnt. All that
was ncedcd to malc things
pcdcct wa8 for the Princess
of Walqs io cffcct an clcgant
cnhance on thc alm of Boy
Ceorgc, but lhat was im-
possible; Thrushwhacker
had only thc day bcfor€ 6cn-
lenced thcrn both !o Mc im-
prisonmcnt on a chargc of
looking smug. This may
sccm harsh, as indccd it
was. It may also secm culi-
ou8, sincc neithcr of thc
prisoners was to bc bom for
anothc! 150 ycars, and,
even then, nowhele neat
Keromia-

But Thrushwhacker wa6
a rEsou.rccful man, not to bs
put off by riflcs, not cv€n
thc oncs prcparcd fot his
gucats, which wc'c so gar-
ish and repulsivc. in th€ir
blobby, flolloppy .wfuhrs6
that cven thc t rne 8nd CSrp-

fully-tnincd leblings re-
fused to go near thcm (thc
triflcs, not thc Sucsts, that
rs).

(Actually, thc guests as
wcll, come to lhink of it).

Nor was Thtushwhackcr
put off whcn eight o'clock
camc, weat, I€mcmbg€d it
had forgotlen somcthing,
camc back again, fortot
vhat it was which it h&d
forgotrcn and wcnt away
again, lcaving lhc flcld clcar
for fivc past eight, which
had bcen hanging arcund in
thc ihadows thinkint aboul
a rathe! pletty millis.cond
whosc photograph it had
secn in the curcnt i$su€ of
Time magazine, and won-
dering when eight o'clock
was gomg to gct lts act to-
Sclher.

And Thn$hvhackcr rc-
mained undismayed lvhen
th. clcf,,k cttitrlcd" Biry da g
din* splotch, it taid- 'Ei9ht
thiny-six," Thrushwhackcr
6aid to himscli "Nobody
herr, I suppose I must havc
scnt them all to plison.
ServeE them right." And hc
moochcd indoors, his twcn-
ty-seven ctore of grcaty
whiE blubb€r (covercd, litc
all the Thrushwhactcis,
wirh marcd black hair)
wobbling cheerfully. Hc
was, 1o &ll thc truth (a con-
cept complctcly for€igfl to
Thrushwhackcr), rathcr
looking forward to cating all
thc food himsclf, drinking
all thc drink himsclf, snd
iourding off thc cvcning

Wha! Bwglo?



swarthy burglar with a
bluc-stubbled chin, dre8sed
in a stitr€d jerscy and cye-
mask.

"How do you fink rrc
got in?" said anothcr
swarthy burylar with a
blue-stubbled chit\ drcsscd
in a striped jelscy and cye-
rwNk.

"You din't fink we wuz
comin' in frew thc front,
urn, wossnamc?" said a
third swafihy burglar with a
bluc-srubblcd chin, drcsscd

blue-stubblcd chin, drcsscd
in a stripcd jcrscy snd eye-
lrusk:

'Nah," said the first bur-
glar, or maybc thc sccond
(or third, or fourth), "We
come in ftew thc widncy,
spcaking fer mcsclf."

"Iroking inconspicuous,
right?" said thc sccond bui-
glar.

"Right," said thc third
burglar. "That's why we
com€ in frcw thc widney.
In order to look inspon...

I'm tr5'in8 to Sivc you
the atnro6phere of thc occa-
sion.

Dotr't csre. Don't
want th. aamosphere,
Jusa tcll us what hap.
pcred.

No.

Are you Eulking?

Ycs.

wnv?
Fccl likc it. Don't want

to talk about it. Dont fcet
vcry well.

Bank of Kerovnia
regretfully announces its temporary closure

There have been too many 'Bank Jobs' for us to
cope with and we now must wait for the Guild to

give us sufficient business to continue.

We appologise for any inconvenience caused at
this time of sadness.

in a st iped jcrsey and cyc-
mask.

"Door," said yct gnotho
swarthy burglar with a
bluc-stubbld chin, drEsscd
in a stsiped jcrscy and cyc-
mask; "Hc mcans, you
din't fink vc wuz comin' in
frEw the ftont door."

Thrushwhacter war
fhding it difficult to Ell onc
swalthy burglar with a
blue-stubbldj chin, d&sscd
in a stripcd jcrsey and €yc-
mask, from anothcr
swarthy burglar with s

icnon.,. inspicons..."

"...So as not to attract at-
t€ntion," firishcd offyct an-
oth6 burglar, helpfuly.

ThrushwhacLcr lookcd at
thc fi.st burglar. The scc-
ond burglar lookcd at
Thtushwhackci. Thcthird
and founh burglars lookd
at cach othcr. Thcn thc
orird burglar lootcd at...

For h€avenrs sake
just get on with the
story, Whaa hrppcDed
ncxt?

Would you like to
li. down for I mo-
ment?

No. I just wish pcople
would takc me scriously.
You don't know what it's
likc.

Whst ria, is tike?

My job. Bcing libnrian
to trc Guild. ICa no jota,
you lnow, I'm an artist.
I m ajolly scnsitirc pcrsorl
And what do I gct? Big

bcrfy burglars in striped
lca-shirt5 aIld rubbcr-soled
shocs, clodhopping about
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the place, shouting .nd
laughing and slapping cach
other on the back as thcy
swap sories of their adven-
tures. They come in here,
clanking like...

Sorry? I thought you
said "clankirg".

Yes. Clanking. Their
jemmies and lhings. Tools.
Skcleton keys, bombs,
knives, guns, jam-jars...

Hold on. Jam-jsrs?

Ycs.

whv?
For the jam. You smcar

the jem on brown papcr,
Anyway, they comc in
hcrc, clanking away and...

Why do you smear
the j8m on brown pa.
per?

Oh dear oh dear. You
smgr thc jam on the brown
paper and lhen you stick lhc
jammy-sticky brown paper

onto thc window. Thcn
you brcak thc windov and
thc bits of glass stick b lhe
jammy paper instcad of
making a nois€.

Anyway, 4r I was say-
ing, they comc in hcrc,
clsnking away, and...

Sorry. Time's up.
You've hrd your rqct.
Back to the saory.

V€ry wcll. Thrush-
whacker got cverybody
plastcrrd, fillcd thcm up
with triflc and... I say, I
know a song about trifl€.

No thrnk you.

You'rc no fun. Okay.

Wha awgkv?

Be like that. when evcry-
one was full and happy,
Thrushwhacker stood on a
chair and held up a hand for
silence.

"Gendemen," he roared,
"I have asked you hcre this
cvening because I am trou-
blcd in my mind.

"As many of you know,
I am the Mastcr of the
Bench. Or is it Master of

the Rolls? I can ncvcr !€-
membcr. Anyway, I'm
Chicf Judgc, and anyone
who wants to arguc will bc
taken away, shot, garrottcd,

Suillotincd, hanged, club-
bed, gassed and clectsocut-
cd, then scnt to priEon for
lifc. Is that clcar?'

The burglars had hcard
all this bcforc, so just
smilcd ard nodded.

"I am app..llcd," contin-
ucd Thrushwhackcr, "at tbc
incomp€icncc of tour so-
callcd'profcs8ion'. You
arc a disgracc. Burglary,
brraldng and cnlering, rob-
bcry, theft, larccny, fclony
and crnbczzlemenl a& frnc
by mc. You know my
Emls. Tcn pcr cent, and no

$ititions askcd.

"That is how I like to do
business.

"But you! incampeErce
is intolerablc. Look at you.
You keep gctting caught,
And what happcns thcn?
I'm ca.lled away frorn prrEs-

ing busin6s ot thc golf-

Kcrovnian Pawn Brokers.
Cash paid sarE day - no

nccdcd - Best ratcs
WoNt oncs comirE
Call in aid sce us at:

Walk.

course or the casino to
come and sentenc€ somc
mis.rable flop ofa crook to
prison.

"It can't go on. Why,
only last w€ek I was in a
v€ry import$t onc-to-onc
busincss situation with my
personal assistant, FiFi
'FiFi' LaTouchc whcn I
was called away to dcal
with somc miscrablc mis-
crcant.

"And do you tnow what
this fool had donc? Hc had
set out to burglc a pcf,fccdy
ordinary, run-of-the-mill,
scmi-dctachcd caltle in a
nicc, quiet rcdide[tial nciSh-
bourhood.

"And do you know how
ftis so-callcd 'cxpcrt' had
gonc about it? He had sto
lcn a tank, drivcn it up thc
sErct in broad daylight, and
st rtcd firing off thrEe-inch
cannon-shclls at thc casdc,
oblivious to thc fact that
lacc curtains wclr twitching
in avcry batdcmcnt in thc
stt@.,

"And, having dcmo-
lishcd thc cntiE front of thc
castle, hc procecded to go
insi&, collcct cvcry singlc
itcm of v.luc hc could find,
pile thcm all in a hcap, ard
go to M for a nap.

"Whcn I hsd got dr€Bs-

cd," Baid Thrushwhackcr...

Hold on. Why did
Thrushwhrcker hrva to
get dressed? I abought
he was in r busineS!
meetirS.

A lot of peoplc askcd
that, on the evening in
qucstion.

ADd?



They wcre all thrown
into prison. May I contin-
uc?

Yes.

"When I had got drcss-
ed," said Thrushwhacker,
"I discovercd that the in-
compclent fool was claifi-
ing that he was the victim of
police brutality.'That's
what the polic€ are for, you
fool,' I told him, but would
hc listcn? No. Finally I
askcd him in what way the
policc had brut liscd him.

"The miscrable wretch
lookcd up at me and sni-
v€lled. They woke me up,
Your Holiness', he said.

"Rhaw! It was then that
I realised that something
had to be done about pro-
fessiona.l stardards.

"And so I propose to es-
tablish l}lc Kcrovnian Guild
of Thiev€s. You will all
immediately volunteer to
b€come memben. You will
pay mc thEc hundred fergs
a head membership fees,
and we shall draw up I
charicr by dcmocratic
means,"

The burglars looked .t
each other. "Three hun&€d
fergs? But that's a ruddy

fortuac," szid otre,

"So," said Thrush-
whackcr, "go and stcal it."

Thc burglats looked at
each othcr...

Again?

Yes. They looked ar
each other a lot. Usually
when they met it was dark,
and this was onc of thc few
chances they got to sc€
what each othcr looked

hKe_

As I said, they looked at
each other. "We'll have to
have a committee,' said onc,
"Ifir's to bc democrstic like
you said."

"Democracy," said
Thrushwhackcr, "means onc
man, onc vote.

"Right," said the bur-
glars.

"And in this casc," said
Thrushwhacker, "I'm the
one nvrn, and I'vc got thc
one vote."

"Call that democracy?"
said anothcr burglar. "I votc
we all rrsign."

TlEushwhacker glarcd at
the unfortunaE thief.

"Righr!" he boomcd.
"Wc'll vote on it. All those
in favour?"

All the bulglars put their
hands up.

"All against?" said
Thrushwhacker, putting his
own haftlikc hand in the
air. "Right. Th€ motion is
lost- I n€ uu d oI I hreves
is officially formed. You are

all rnembers. I am in charg€.
You will now all please fill
out your mcmbcrshiP
cards."

Thrushwhacker then
handed out a card !o cach of
the burglars, who obcdieDdy
rrred rl rn_

"Right," said Thrush-
whackcr, when he had col-
lectcd all thc rnoney, "Just
one more thing."

The burglars looked up
expeclrndy.

"You'rc all undcr afi€6t"

The burglars bcgan to
shout. "Why?" they shout-
ed, "what for? wc didnt
do nuffink! You can't pin it
on us! It warn't us! We
wasn't there! Wc don't
know nuffink about it,
whaievd it was! What are
you arresting us for?"

Thnshwhacker gave a

pe.uliarly honid smile.

"I am artesting you," he

said, "For bcing members
of a lrown criminal organi-
sation, to wit, the so-called
Cuild ofThieves."

There was stunned si-
lenc€.

"Just my litde joke," said
Thrushwhacker, wheezing
witi flabby laughtcr

There was still a stunned
silence.

"Laugh, damn you!"
yelled Thrushwhacker.

The burglars laughed
obcdiently. So infectious
was thel laughbr tbat some
of thc lcss-well-disciplincd
leblings joined in.

That night, Thrush-
wharker had lebling pie for
supper.

I think ahaa's a
berstly story.

whv?

Itrs horrid. Murder,
corruption, bribery,
coefcion, conspiracy,
drunkenness, illegrl
di6ailling, explo.
sions.,. it's horrid.

Il's onc of our mildar
slories. I could tell you the
onc about the drcad€d Wal-
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do MacAaaaargh and the
dog's ear-wax if you like.
Ther€ \ry.as this guaid dog
with atr infected...

No thanks.

Really - it's quite
good...

No!

But Waldo MacAaaasrgh
was of great importance in
the history of lhc Guild,
You scc, this dog - you
havc to picture thc rccne:
gr€at ycllow tccth, slav.f,ing
jews, a teniblc smcll of
blood and hot brralh - and

that was only Waldo
MacAaaaargh.,.

I rsid NO!

All right. But it was
waldo MacAaaaarth who
te-wtotr thc Guild's Char-
tcr, StstuEs and Rules, and
made it thc organisation it is
today. I've got a copy of
the rulcs for you:

Come on. Don't
muck me sbout. Wherc
rrc the resa of the
rules?

Thcy've been slolen.

Who by?

I can't tell you. Prcfes-
sional confidencc, you un-
&tstand.

Whrt you might
ahink of rs "honour
rmong thieves?"

Oh I $ay. Oh, very
good. very good indeed.
Is it original?

Not as such. What
about moae rules?

Hundreds, actuslly.
New recruit! havc to com-
mit them all to mcmory.
Th€n w€ test them.

Whrt hsppens if they
fail the test?

They go to prison.

RULES Of CONDUCT

'I ) Members shall at all times dress incon-
spicuously in th€ Guild Unitorm (i.e.,
sfiDed tee-shirt, mask and a minimum
three day's growth ol stubble lexcept in
the case ol female members, where
two days' growth is permittedl).

2l Members shall nol punch other mem-
bers.
That includes in the gob.
It is an offence punishable by death to

Is ahat ia? I lne|nt it
thst rll the lul€6 aiere
ere?

No.

Whcrc are th€ r€f,t of
them, ihcn?

Um...

whd Bt glar?

Ard if they pass?

wcll... actually, moEt of
them go to prison anyway.
we canl gct thc quality of
r€cruits wc used to,.. mind
you, w€ live in hopc.

Ol vhat?

Of. rcalty good-quality
rccruil Someone with im-
agination, flair, fortitude,
couragc and resourceful-
nc$i. Someone who
docsn't mind taking risks
and positivcly cnjoys ad-

vcntuc and the tomancc of
being thro*n, alonc and
fricndlcss in hostilc Errilo-
ry, on his or h€r own rc-
sourccs. Somconc who re-
alises thc EwSrds of suc-
ccs6... ard lhe pcnalties for
failurr.

Where sre $uch peo-
ple to be found?

Aciually, most of thcm
s€ems to bc in metchant
banking lhcsc days. We'rt
ftifirlg of stating a branch

of thc Guild theF, as a mat-
lcr of fact. Exccpt we're
rvorried.

What rbout?

Well... we, as profcs-
sioral thicvcs, robbers,
burglars and criminals,
havc a fai y rigid codc of
conduct and cthics. whcic-
as merchlnt bankcrs, on the
olhcr hand...

I see whrt you
mean. Sorry to bc r
bore..,

Thrt's all right. Ifl gct-
ting uscd to iL

...but could you
give me s fcw more
rules? Jusa for tbe
reiderS, you under-
stard?

Oh - doc$ anyone rc8d
Whot Bwglar? lolJ.ly evcr
se€ it in thc &ntist, ha ba
ha, O gosh sorly but you
havc to llugh, donl you?

Rules, buster, or I



blow your brains out.

That's one of thern.
Number 186, actually.
"Nobody to blow anyone
else's brains out unless they
feel like it". We tly not to
be too rigid. But I'll tell you
what.,.

What's that?

Hee hce hee.

Put it awry at once
or I shall terminate the
interview,

Just try it, wise guy.
Just try it. /'ll terminate

Right. That's it.
l'm off.

Don't go. I'm sorry. I
don't often get a chance to
shoot peoplc and it's such a
nice gun.

I thought guns were
illegal in the guild,

Under certain circum-
stanccs.

What circumstances?

Well... you aren't al-
lowed to drive, drink,
smoke and shoot at the
same time.

And if you do.,.?

We blow you away,
man! Har har har!

How do people mtn-
age, then?

I don't know about the
rest of lhem, but I gavc up
driving. Still need three
hands, though. It's a tough
life, huh?

Tell me about the re-
cent history of the
Guild.

We've had some prob-

lems. Membership is fairly
sleady but we have fouble
over subscriptions.

The hembers won't
pay?

Oh dear me, not at all.
oh no, nothing like that.
Oh no no no. lf lhey didn't
pay, they wouldn't gei thcir
memb€nhip cards.

What is the problem'
then?

They send us thc mooey,
we s€nd them their IIle nber-
ship cards, lhen they break
in and steal their money
back again. Of course,
there ate Jome who are
slow payers.

What happens to
them?

8r... rhey tend to brcak
in and steal thcir mcmber-
ship cards.

Is there a lot of in-
t€rest among the young
in joining the profes.
sion?

Not as much as wc'd
like. We'vc tried to mate
the Guild attractive...

How?

Well, we've changed a
lot of our traditions. Wc
felt that somc peoplc
thought, for example, that
the old initiation ceremony
was a bit stuffy...

What was the old
ceremony?

You werc ti€d to a Ciant
Kerovnian Python and low-
ered down a shaft into a
mine full of rabid mts, and
you had to stay there with-
out screaming until you'd
passed the test of coumgc.

Which was rrhat?

Gctting eaten to death
without rnaking a fuss. Ina
way, that was rcsponsible
for the fall-off in membcr-
ship, Also for a lot of very
fat rats, and quite a few
Ciant Kcrovnian Pythons
with stiff tails and cricks in
thek necks.

So whot do you do
now?

We havc an cramination.
Apprentices are given a

basic kit of striped clothes
and stuff and Eent off some-
where to carry out a crime,
Or a series of crimes. If
they ar€ caught, they fail.
They also die. It concen-
hatcs the mind marvellous-
ly.

And if they succeed?

Well... it's a fairly new
examination, so we haven't
actually had any successes
as yet. Bul we all quiedy
confident that if we gct lhe
bettcr son of rcctuit wc can

see the old Cuild taking it!
rightful place in society
oncc morc. Pcrsonally, I
would bc &lightri.

So would we all.
Thsnk you very much,

was lhat all right?

Fine.

Fancy a beer? They do
Farthington's at the Worm
& Giblet.

Wouldn't mind.
Jusl lea me turn off the
tape recorder...

I say - do you know lhe
onc the three womcn, the
Guiness, thc turdc and thc

Click.
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Guild of Thieves Supplement

EXCLUSIVE toWhat Burglar? readers Special membership offer

Once again your favourite magazine brings you a Guild of Thieves
offer just complete the form (as shown on page 2l) and mail it to
us. When you are satisfied that it would have reached us (don't ex-
pect a reply) read the following instructions. Once these have been
totally memorised (It is helpful to ask a friend to test you.

[remember if yor.i can cheat, cheat.l) It will be up to you. Don't ex-
pect any more help from this journal.

MOVEMENT

Naturally a thief like yourself
will want to wander around the
place to see what valuable ob-
jects can be stolen. You would
normally do this by typing one
of the eight points of the com-
pass: NORTH, NORTHEAST,
EAST, SOUTHEAST, SOUTH,
SOUTHWEST, WEST and
NORTHWEST, as well as UP
and DOWN. You can abbrevi-
ate these to N, NE, E, SE, S,
SW, W, NW, U and D.

If you knew that through an
open door to the south there was
a Bank vault, you could type:

>NORTH
>N
>GONORTH
>QUIETLY WALK NORTH

However, you might be in a bit
of a huny and forget in which
direction the vault lies. In that
case, you could type any of
these:

>GO TTIROUGH DOOR
>GOIN
>ENTER BANK VAULT
>GO INTO THE BANK
VAULT
>QUIETLY WALK INTO

What B0glar?



TIIE BANK VAULT
>FIND I.JMBRELLA

It is, of course, important for a >SEARCH FOR UMBRELLA
thief to make a precise map of
his territory. There is, however, then the game will find your um-
a short cut. If, on a previous vis- brella - in time, we hope, to stop
it, you had noticed a location you getting drenched.
called "The Notorious Bar", and,
you had been too busy downing If there is more than one umbrei-
the local ale to take note of its la - or, indeed, more than one
position, you could type:- Notorious Bar - then the game

will pick one for you.
>GO TO TFIE NOTORIOUS
BAR Things are getting better.

You've found your umbrella and
If there are no major obstacles lurched back to the Notorious
between your curent position Bar. Now what?
and the Notorious Bar. the com-
puter will move you in that di- You notice a bar-stool and think
rection until you reach it. you might stand a better chance

of being served if you sat down.
Having drunk quite a bit of You could therefore:-
Farthington's, on your way
home you dropped a very impor- >SIT DOWN
tant object (your umbrella), >SIT ON TI{E STOOL
which you want to get back. >SIT ON Tm TATTERED
Unfortunately you cannot re- VELVET BAR STOOL
member exactly where you left >GET ON THE STOOL
it, and large clouds are forming. >GO STOOL
If you type:
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Unfortunately, the local Land-
lord does not relish peoPle sit-
ting on his only bar stool. In
fact, to be served you must be
standing up:-

>GET UP
>STAND UP
>GET OFF THE TAT'TERED
VELVET BAR STOOL
>GO OUT (also leaves the bar)

As you so obviously wish to
take your drinking habits else-
where you could:-

>LEAVE BAR
>GO THROUGH BAR DOOR
>GO NORTH
>N
>OUT
>EXIT
>EXIT BAR
>EXITNORTH

It could be that there are several
exits from this bar. By typing
OUT or EXIT one will be cho-
sen for you.

ACTIONS

The game understands many dif-
ferent verbs - words which You
use to tell the game what you
want to do. The simplest form of
command is a verb (e.g.
DRINK),and a noun (e.g. ALE).
So:

>DRINK ALE

performs the single action. How-
ever if you were in a hurry to get

drunk and had ordered some ale,

some sherry and a bottle of whi-
sky you could type:

>DRINK ALE, SHERRY AND
THE BOT'TLE OF WHISKY

Suppose these were all on a tray
together with a large Cognac be-
longing to a scar-faced, tattooed
gentleman (whom you called
'SIR'). You could type:

>DRINK ALL ON THE TRAY
EXCEPT THE LARGE
COGNAC

What BurSlar?



>DRINK ALL THAT IS ON bar. You would probably type :-
TFIE TRAY EXCEPT THE
GENTLEMAN'S DRINK >GETGLASS

Most verbs can be used in this As the game cannot disguish
way; thus: . which glass you mean, it will

prompt you by saying:
>GIVE ALLON THETRAY
EXCEPT Ttm, COGNAC TO Which one? The beer glass, the
TFIE GENTLEMAN wine glass, the sherry glass or

the cognac glass.

is obviously a sure offering of
friendship. At this point you can type:

Naturally the meaning of the >WINE
word ALL will change depend- >WINE GLASS
ing on the context. DROP ALL >THE WINE GLASS
will refer to all that you are car-

rying. GET ALL will refer to all You can also retype the whole
that is in the room. sentence, or even a completely

new command.
Occasionally there is more than
one of the same sort of object in >GET Tm WINE GLASS
a room. and it becomes neces- >GET THE GLASSES EXCEPI
sary to differentiate between TFIE SFIERRY GLASS, TFIE
them. This is normally done by >COGNAC GLASS AND THE
using adjectives:- BEER GLASS

Supposing that you wished to If you refer to a noun with the
obtain one of the glasses on the wrong adjective such as:-
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>GETTHETATTOOED
GLASS

The game will respond with:
What tattooed glass?

There are times when you can-
not remember exactly which ob-
ject you require only where it is,
you can therefore reference it by
its location:-

>GET THE GLASS THAT IS
ON THE BEER MAT

Will hopefully stop you from
drinking that nice scar-faced
gentleman's drink.

If two glasses had been on the
beer mat, the game would have
prompted you further.

Where there are possible ambig-
uities, the game will ffy to work
out the most obvious command.
In the case of the sentence:

>PUT THE COIN ON THE

COUNTER

It could mean "put the coin onto
the counter", or "put the coin
that is on the counter" (into
what?). If there was not a coin
on the counter, the game would
assume that you meant the frst
option; if there was a coin on
the counter, the game would ask
you:

lnto what?

At this point you can finish the
sentence. or start a new one.

>THEPOCKET

The game will prompt you every
step of the way if neccessary:-

>PUT
What do you wantto put?
>HAT
Which one? the green hat or
the yellow hat?
>TIIE GREEN ONE
Into what?
>TI{E CTIEST
Which one? the large chest or

Wlot Burgb?



the small chest?
>THELARGECHEST
The green hat is now in the
Iarge chest.

So far we have only looked at
individual commands. It is also
possible to string together many
commands into a very powerful
sentence.

>GET ALL THE BOTTLES
THAT ARE ON THE BAR EX-
CEPT THE CREEN ONE,
OPEN THEM AND THROW
TMCONTENTS OF THE
BOTTLEOFWHISKY AT
THESCAR FACEDMAN
THEN QUICKLY RUN
TFIROUGH THE DOOR AND
HIDE UNDER THE BUSFIES.

This sentence can be broken
down into five individual com-
mands:

>GET ALL THE BOTTLES
THAT ARE ON THE BAR EX-
CEPT TF{E GREEN ONE.

This will get all the bottles that

are on the bar except the green
bottle. Fortunately the green
bottle was yours to start with.
Unfortunately, though, the bottle .

of beer and the bottle of whisky
belong to that nice scar faced
man who is now frowning rather
nastily.

>OPEN THEM.

This will open the bottle of whi-
sky and the bottle of beer. (It is
worth noting that 'them', 'it',
'his' and 'her' can be used in
this game.) You notice that scar-
face is looking distinctly irritat-
ed, and is absent-mindedly
bunching his huge fist.

>THROW THE CONTENTS
OF THE BOTTLE OF WHI-
SKY AT THE SCAR FACED
MAN.

A mistake. If the bottle had
been filled with acid by the das-
tardly landlord, it might have
worked. All that has happened,
however. is that scarface is now
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even more angry at having been
drenched in the whisky he's Paid
for.

>QUICKLY RUN THROUGH
THE DOOR

The most sensible thing you've
done so far. Good thing the
door was open...

>HIDE UNDER THE BUSMS

A perfectly sensible thing to do,
in that scarface can't spot you in
the thick undergrowth. On the
other hand, the nest of Kerovni-
an vipers do spot you, and'Ke-
rovnian vipers don't beat around
the bush. They just bite PeoPle
to death. Including you. Sorry
about that.

ABBREVIATIONS

After you have played the game

for some time you will find that
lots of words are used repeated-
ly. You can use abbreviations
for these common words. Here

is a list of some of them.

you will soon notice that the
game will not object if you al-
low your English to become a
little sloppier. For example, the
following commands are all ac-
cepted by the program:-

>GET THE GLASS AND THE
BOTTLE AND THE SHIRT
THEN USETHE.SHIRTTO
TIE THE GLASS AND THE
BOTTLE TOGETHER.

>G GLASS.BOTTLE,SHIRT
USE SHIRT TO TIE GLASS

I
N
s
E

NE
NW
SE
sw
U

o
L
PN
WI
F
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TO BOTTLE.

OR

>GETEVERYTHING AND
THEN PUT THE PYJAMAS
ON

>G ALL WEAR PYJAMAS

CONVERSATION

While you're standing in the bar
drinking, you may feel the need
to talk to somebody.

This can be done in any of the
following ways:-

>ASK someone ABOUT some-
thing
>ASK SCAR FACED MAN
ABOUTWHISKY

>SAY TO someone "something"
>SAY TO MAN "HELLO"

>SAY " something"
>SAY ''LEAVETHEBAR"

>someone, something
(for example, >MAN, BUY A

BOTTLE OF WHISKY)

SPECIAL COMMANDS

These are mostly one word com-
mands which can be used at any
time during the game as you see

fit. They cannot (apart from IN-
VENTORY) be used as part of
multiple action commands, as

anything following them is ig-
nored.

>INVENTORY
This gives you a list of the ob-
jects that you are carrying or
wearing.

>AGAIN
This repeats the last comand

>EXITS
This lists the ways out from your
current location.

>SCORE
This displays your current score
along with the maximum possi-
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>QUIT
When you feel it is time
bed (or to work), this is
end your game.

>RESTART
This lets you replay the game
from the beginning without hav-
ing to reset your machine and re-
load the game.

Please see your 'machine guide'
for further commands.

cilr.ed,lltd----rdIrrLa
fo! the most cornpet it ive
prices in the bu s ines s

phon.
DornbrooL ?777

PERSONAL
J - Still love you, miss you, need you. You
have stolen my heafi. Meet me under the
clock at Victoria. R. PS Please retum my
diamond brooch and no questions will be
asked.

Boofles - tried to meet you under clock at
Victoria as requested but could not find
clock. what now? Stripey.

Cmcksman seeks moll for nighttime fun.
Must be beautiful, amusing, have 38-2627
figure, ageA 20 -'23. Must have own ma-
chine gun. Pleasc scnd photo of machine
eun. BOX 192943

YOU visitcd my boudoir on the night of the
23rd. You were wearing sFiped tee-shirt

to go to
how to

What Burglat? 19

and mask and had forgotten your box of
Cadbury's Milk Tray. My heart aches.
Please contact Box I 85694

JIM - Re.eived your letter. You must be
joking. I wouldn't dream ofit. A.

FOR SALE
FINE ANTIQITE CLOCK, station-style,
unique. F200 o.n.o. Contact Fingers (tel.
Ran*y ?29 2929)

JEWELLERY STOLEN? We can proba-
bly supply EXACT replacements. You
wouldn't tell the difference. Call Meretsky
& Berez (Trade Only).

STUCK IN THE RAT RACE? Get ahead
with our Guide to Form. win what you
need with our infallible mcthod. Rodent
Sports Ltd., Dombrook 8827.

BABY ELEPHANT SKIN JACKET, SO&

supple, surplus to ideological rcquire-
ments. Also for sale: New York apartment,
Islington flat, Porsche, Saab, computers,
synthesizers etc. Owner retiring to Mada-
gascar. Apply D. Adams, Box 57485

PLATYPUS EGGS - thc new yuppie deli-
cacy. Impress your friends. Fzsldozen
from Moriarty & Co. Tel Aku-Aku 8849.

WANTED
MEMBERS for Kcrovnian Guild of
Thieves. Apply to S. Thing, B Block.
Dombrook Nick.

MEMBERS of Kerovnian Guild of
Thieves, dead or alive. Apply Sergeant
Duffy, Dombrook Police Station.

MILKMEN, newspaper boys etq earn ex-
tra Fergs for part-time intelligencc work
for thriving removals firm. Apply Scar-
face Galtey, Behind The Third Tree On
The kft, Slye SEcet, Spaulding.

GOLD CHAINS, medallions, necklaces
wanted for cash. Also chcst wig. MDa-
vies, W3D (Lubdcants) LtA. Box 26271.



Cor, Wot A Steal!
Clumsy ylllains ln dual-blag mix-up

by AJ.Sheeplifter Jr

Two half-baked villains
w€nt out "on the pinch"
last we€k - and turned
over each other's
,, crlbs".

The badluck baddies
thought they were in for an
ordinary evening's work -
but were their faces red
when they got home to find
tlnt a colleague had calledl

Said one, drainpipe spe-
cialist Monty Quink, "I
couldn't believe my eyes.
Everything was gone. I
took one look al it and said
'That's Reggie's work'. I

mean, you'd recognise it
anywhere. "

Said Reginald Throat,
the other victim, "I could
see it was a drainpipe job
instantly, and I thought
"Monty", just like that.

"He's cleaned the place
out. Everything has gone.
You've got to hand it to
Monty, he's a pro, right?"

Neither "victim" has
been to the police. "No
point," says Monty. "Nah,"
agrees Reggie, "we'll just
go up each other's places
again tonight and nick
everything back again. No
problem, my son."

Mystery Thief
Shocks Small-Town
Housewives.
by Violct Voss- Women's Fi.

A mystery-man is teroris-
ing women in the sleepy
hamlet of Macbeth.

Daily life in Macbelh is nor-
maly quiet, with only lhe odd
nuclcar rncltdown, outbr€ak of
plaguc on slicn spacecraft b dis-
rupt ils tsanquiltity.

But tlc icw mysEry thief -
descdbcd as a "mysbry man" by
houscwife Dorwn 2zz - has
changed all lhaL

"Wc live in feal', said Mrs
Zzzzzz" 43. "Nobody has sccn
him. NoHy krows what hc
looks likc. or when he will
sEikc. Wc don't cvcn know
what he's aftcr.

"In fact, we've no tlace of
him at all. He might not even
exisl Bul he could 6trite at any
tirnc. Thcr! ooeht to be a law.'

IBIMEBS: soneone has stolen the
photoglaph of Sizzl.ing sanantha. I
have ny suspicions bu! do NOT
p!in! this page until you qe! tbe
pictule.Tly not to foul up Like
Ias! tine. Ptease. - Ed.

What Burglar 's soaraway Page 20 cutie
Sizzling Samantha is set for stardom - but
she's notjust a pretty face. Sam, 19, is one
of Kerovnia's most accomplished coo-
artists. But when it comes to looks. shc car-
tainly delive$ the goods! We'd pick her
lock any day of the week!!?!?!??!

m

DOWDV?
DRAB?
DULL?

Get with the Crowd at
Michael's Boutique!

Latest range ot high-fashion bur-
glary qear, including:

Striped shirts
Striped pants
Striped vests
Striped shoes
Striped socks

Stnlpes A Speolaltyl
226 Daniel Victor Ave

tel. Ariel 2281
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Please cut around the dofted lines and send to: (completion optional)

What Burglar?
c/o Magnetic Scrolls Ltd, 1 Chapel Court, LONDON SEl lHH, United Kingdorn

YES! YES! YES ! I have,/have not taken advantage of your terrific/tenible/
disgracefuVwonderful offer of membership to the Guild ofThieves.

Please put me on your mailing lisUremove me from your mailing list as soon as pos-
sible and make sure that I hear of all your special offers/never hear from you again
in the future/past.

I think you are the besvgreatesumost amazing/most brilliant company in the world
and I am simply completing this folm to tell you so/because I'm bored/to let you
know when my house is normally yacant.

Were I to have any complaints about your product I would enclose a sheet of paper
listing them but, as I haven't, I didn't.

I first heard about your magazine from a friend/another magazine (which was of
course not nearly as good as you$)/picked it up in a house I was searching/okay I
stole ivactually I bought it in a computer shop, which I thought at the time was a bit
of a shifty place to sell magazines like this.

If I had to compare your magazine with other similar magazines on the market, out
often I would rate it

;

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

L-
Wtut

To take advantate of your 'exclusive' hints offer I bought a computer it was an Atari
ST/Apple Macintosh,/Amiga/Apple II GS/IBM PC/Apple Mommodore 64ll 28l
Atari 800/130/SDectrum 1z8/Amstrad 6128/Amstrad 8256/other

Please send me details on the following: Guild ofThieves Tee-ShirUGuild ofThieves
Sweat Shirv Another issue of this magazine/ Sripy furry dice and I promisdwill
think abouVwill not buy any of the above.

Name

Address

I

I

I

I

I

21Burgtu?

(if you do not wish !o ruin youl naSazin€ by cutrinS rhis our send us rh. d€6ils anyway)



SUBSCRIBE
NOW

AND SAVE
NOTHING!

We want your money!

Yes, Kerovnia's most successful burglary
mag, serving all branches of the
profession, is growing yet again!

Our ABC Circulation Figures are stunning.
Our readership is 2.118.679.

This means that 737o of the population are
reading us regularly.

But our SALES are just 186.
This means that ALMOST ALL our
readers are stealing this magazine.

PERHAPS WE'RE JUST TOO
SUCCESSFUL!

So - subscribe now, or we'll steal your
wallet. Can't say fairer, can we?
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ARTS & REVIEWS PAGE
'l'here's been a revival of live theatre in
Kerovnia lately, lrrites Theatre Critic Je-
hosophat Thumb, smugry which is good for
me. But is it good for you?

The answer, I fear. must be "no." Last
week I attended a pedortnatrce of Macbeth
given by the Dornbrook Amateur Dramat-
ics.and-Jam Club, and frankly I was disap-
polnted,

Technically, the performance was weak.
The scene where Macbeth breaks into Dun-
can's bedroom was a disgrace. Macbeth

made no attempt to che.ck for alarm sys-
tems, even the most rudimentary scan for
infra-red beams. He opened the door
without oiling the hinges, and, far from
making a quiet and unobbusive exit, ran
screaming around the place,

Mind you, his main mistake was killing
King Duncan. Any professional will tell
you that violence is absolutely orr. It only
leads to troublc, as Macbeth discovered. I
suggest the Sroup sticks to marmalade.

CINEMA: Blues Brothers
Oh dear oh dear. (Wrlres Kathy Pathe),.
This one was a disappointrnent and oo mis-
take. Although people have said the plot is
good, the acting excellent and the photog-
raphy perfect, no professional worth the
name should waste time on this trayesty of
a major heist,

As everyone knows, the way to make
money fast is to steal iL This "movie" sug-
gests that it can be done honesdy. I may be
stuffy, but frankly I despair when our chil-
dren's minds are poisoned by this filth.
How will they grow up? I urge r€aden to
boycott this seedy disgrace.

BOOKS byA.pase
A poor crop this week, largely due to im-
proved security precautions at Kerovnian
bookshops, making the business ofgetting
hold of review copies rather rcdious.

Still, we havc o tikc whar wr can gr! ahhough
this wcck's is a mixcd bag. First of all, Noddy
Co€s to the Sesside. Oie cxpecrs thc characrcr
of Big-Ears to derclop, but fon;ll his obvious
criminality, hc rrmains rcsoluEly "Sood" - this de-
spib his amibiguous rclationship with lhc epiclnc
Noddy. Not lecornmcndcd.

The Big Bsd Rabbit is norc promising. bc-
ginning with a nicdy-cxccubd bag- (or scrually
canot-) snatch; unforlunately thc Frp is shot by a
farmcr. so lJrc rnoral intlDenc6 aE (Cont. p )

TRAINING FILMS FROM
THE GUILD OF THIEVES

These high-quality professional educational movies are
available on VHS or Betamax formats. Guaranteed boot-

legged copies delivered under plain wrapper by shifiy courier
with sunglasses and big fists. Get ahead in your career!

Million; Gumshoe, The Frcnch Connection.Dr
Big Sleep, The ftalian No, Twelve Just Men
Job, Rambo,The aN! many more.

Titles include:
The Great Train Rob-
bery; How To StealA
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Top Chummy Nicks Blag Club
Snoop Sheet Shock Horror!

By Our Special Correspondent

In a shock sneak move last week, a top burglar removed top secret
so-called "cipheric help files" from the offices of the Kerovnia Guild
of Thieves.
. The thief admitted breaking into the Guild ffices under cover of
darkness.

"Yurs!" he told What Burglar yesterday. "I nicked the gobds. It
was dark."In a shock sneak move last week, a top burglar removed
top secret so-called "cipheric
ovnia Guild of Thieves.

'lhe thiefs identity remains unknown.
Police describe him as "blue-chinned,
wearing a mask and a stsiped pullover."

"This has enabled us to eliminate at
least five per cent of the population" , said
Detective Chief-Inspector Gently's friend
Jeremy from their secret love-nest in the
sleepy hamlet of Reeve last night.

. Investigations by your soara-
way lvhat Burglar reYeal thsl lhe
so-called "clpherlc help files" are
ln fact cipheric help files.

And the! could help tialnee
criminels crack the toush member-
ship exsms of lhe Guild-

Guild Librarian Sigismund Thing said
yesterday from his dusty, book-stewn of-
fices in the quiet little village ofJoel's
Bottom: "What?"

He thenfell asleeo.

Sources close !o the Rat & Syphon
Lounge Bar 'n' Disc o'told What Burglar:
"These files arc dynamite. All you have to
do is tyDe them into vour comouter and

" from the offices of the Ker-

any berk can sail through dre wossnames,
exams, without difficulty. No sweat, my
son. Follow my drift?"

MEANINGLESS
We undentand that the cypheric help

files give would-be Guild memben the an-
swcn !o the examinalion tests... but, thanks
to fiendish, greasy-haired boffins in
smoke-filled rooms, the ansn ers are CO&
pletely meanlnsless - until they are
typed into a computer!

UP YOURS
All the trainee criminal has to do is find

the "question" which refe$ to his current
problem, typ€ in the word "HINT" when
prompted by his computer, and then care-
fully type the "letters" and "numbers" to be
found between the < and > marks in the cv-
pheric help files.

"It's simple", said notorious criminal T.
Anderson, who declined to be named. "If
you've got a copy, just look up yours.

"Otherwise, you know where you can
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lind me."

. Your Javourlte nngazlne RE-
IECTS OUTRIGHT cheque-book
journalism of the sort practised by
other so-called "newspapers".

However, we persuaded Anderson
to proYide What Burglar with a copy
of the illicit help files by threaten-
ing - in the public interest - to ex-
pose him as a man who might find an
cnvelope stuffed with money if he
looked in his left-hand coat pocket.

. Anderson wamed readers:

"If you type HINT at the prompt, be
sure to type the coded message exactlj.

"And if you see a "+" sign at the end of
the decoded message, it means the hint
continues in the next piece ofcode."

He added: "Don't try this when you've
had a few, narmean? Like, after a few
Fanhingtons, yeah? Otherwise you could
find yourself totally bug..., um, up shi...,
er, uP a gum tlee. Right?"

Guild of Thieves Cheat-
Sheets

A What Burglar Exclusive!

How Do I Get Out Of The Boat?

<5n c6 ef pq x6 t6 i7 ag ho co ea pt xj cp ex p5 xv cf em pt xz ce ie
am h7 tu iq as hh tl iy an hi t5 en ag 59 >

<an y6 nf oq 76 56 rk mi 7i yg ny or 75 yi r5 i5 >

<tn op 7l y6 na ma gu 5d rm mf 70 x0 >

How Do I Get Into The Castle?

<5m ca ia a5 hy tr i7 ax hn cn ex po xr ce e6 p9 xr ch el al hw tv e0
po xs cb ex pn hn th it au xu cv ee pv xl cg ew av 5v >

<am ye nr o7 95 5u nu ot 7m yq rq ma gp 5m rh m7 77 y6 nw ol gl
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5dO mj Tj yunv owgl 59 ng ow Tr yl n8 oj gj 5v rk mv gl 5tntoj
Tfyj rj md gu 5v ra mk 7k yl n6 on gn 5i r5 ms 7i xi >

<amh8qisafhjtqeyTy>

How Do I Bet On The Rat Race?

<am yf nl ow gw 5l 19 mr gh 57 rm m7 gq 58 15 o5 7q yl n8 ol gl 5j
rv mu gb 51 rs os 7x y7 nx on 7d ys rs me g7 5u rl o! 7l yw ng ol g1
56 19 o9 71 y8npmpgx5orgogT5yertit>

<tm io aa hb cb em pa xq cx ix ai hw ty il pl xl cw e9 p8 x5 cs is ad
hj tl el pi xg ch er ar hk ti ig a9 hr tk eu 7u>

How Do I Placate The Bear?

<5m cb ev pu xb tb is av xv ck eu au y9 ni og 7i yt rt ek pw xq ca eh
pmhhrh>

<5m cx ep px x5 t5 ir ak xk ci ee pa ha tb i5 ar ho tg eg p5 xe te io aa
hs t5 eh ah he t6 i5 au xu cv ed pv hv tn ir ah xh cz eg pe xs c5 ii gi >

<mm p8 x9 cu e7 py xe te i8 akhzczejpbxacpisgs>

How Do I Catch A Fish?

<5m ca ia ad hl tk ek pw xv cd id as hx t7 ih a5 hs cs ey pr xb tb i8 aq
xq c0 el al ht tm ig ao xo cz eh pr hs cs e7 p8 xe te im at ha cx eb ab
hf tj ip ah hr t9 e9 pr xe tt mt>

<tm i5 an hy tl el py x5 cs is ad ha tm i8 pl yl >

<:rm yp nz mz gf 5s ns of 7q yl nk mk gi 5e r7 m6 76 y7 ng oo go 5h
rs mf gl 5q rj ml 7l yq nx mx ga 5h ra m7 77 yi n5 m5 gu 5l rj oj 7k
yw ny ol 7b yv rv m0 gq 5frm oh ph >
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Where Do I Get A Fishing Rod?

<am ya ra m5 gg 5n r8 me gu 5n rm mf gz 5r rh oh 7t y9 nt oz 7b yd
n8 ok gk 5t rm mq gw 5z nz oq 78 yl ni m5 a5 >

<mm pa ha tv il ag he t8 e8 pe xr tr i9 av hb cb el pv xq cs ex pf xg tg
im aa hk ck ev p6 xv cb em am ha tt et px xo cj eb pq xz cp is gs >

<mm pfxl cq ex ax h7 t8 iq pq xl ct it al hd tl ij ai he t7 i6 p6 xv cl
eg p7 xi cp ej aj ht ts ix ao xo cl efp6 h6 tz il at hj cj ew pi xk tfefpz
xjtji5aghkcdod>

<tm ie ar h7 c5 eu au h0 tq ix an xn cv e9 p0 h0 th ix af h6 t8 if pk hk
ta ih aj xl c8 el al hj tl iy py xl cu ed ad hn ti i7 ar h9 c6 o6 >

Why Can't I Open The Safe?

<ta on 7x y7 ne o6 75 ys rs ml 96 5e nn o6 7f 5f r0 mq ga ya nm oh
gh 5r rd mn gx 5f rm om 7d yb nf o6 96 5b rm ma 95 5p ri ml 78 x8

<aa yn nx o7 7e y6 n5 os gs 5d rj m1 7l y6 n9 od 7y 5y r1 mu 99 56
ru ou 7a yp nm on 7r 5r rk mi gg 5n rs mf 7f yq rq mu gl 59 16 mb gv
yv nk ol g1 56 ra me gy.5n rg my 7y yn nv ml al >

<ma go 5j nj ot 7s y5 15 mu gl 5j rp me gr 57 r8 md 99 50 rj mp 7p yg
no o1 7v yfn6 m6 gx 5h rs rne gi ym rm mv gb yb nd oa 7e 5e ru md
99 5u rv mq gw 5m nm op 7s ya nh ol 76yfn8mk7w58nlmvav>

<ma go 5j nj ob 7l 5l rz ozTw yB nu o8 7q ys n5 oi 7k 5k ry mt gh 55
rt ot 7m yx Ix egpo x0 cq en pg xe c7 ir gr >

<ma px xt cw el al hp tw ev 7v >

How Do I Get Into The Wine Cellar?

lfhut Rurglar? v



<mm pp xe cfe6 pn x8 c9 e6 p8 xe ca ia aq hz tk ek go 5a re mm 7m
h8twipaihlcS08>

<tm ou 79 yi n7 o6 96 5o rs mb gm ym ni on 7m ya ng mg px xn c6
el po xx ctehpm hm tiiT ashqtf ix a9 x6 n6 >

<5m cr eh pl xd c7 er p5 xn cg ig ap hj t0 id 
^z 

hl tj i1 pl xg cf es pd
xl cj eo ao hp tj il pl x8 c9 er ar hz tl ib au hv tj eu px xf cj efpb hl
n>

<5m cx ey p7 xy ch ih a0 hb tv ev pf x6 cz e6 p8 x5 th eh pi xw cg ig
ap hx to etpj hj to ie aghz cz eo pk hu ru >

What Do I Do In The Toilet?

<am yv n9 ol7y 5y rd ml gp yp ng o5 95 5r r7 o7 76 yw nl ml go 5s
rh m5 gs 5d nd o0 7p 5p rs mo 7o yr ne oy 7p yi nl o8 g8 59 rw ow
Tfyzndougvhv>

<am yv nb ol 7b 5l nl ov 76 56 ro ms gb yb nm o7 Teyo ne oz gz 5y
nm7 96 y6 n8 m8 gn 5u 16 mu gd 5m rf mz gb 5l n8 m8 gk 5v rm
om 7a yn ni ow 7g 59 19 m0 gi 59rumk99y9nl mqaq>

<mm 95 59 15 mp 7u xu >

What Do I Do With The Cauldron?

<5m cf el pq xx tx it al xl cz iz at hy tp im a8 hq cq ed pl xh th iz ao
hr to ig al hgcnon>

<tm on 7i y5 n6 oe 7o yl rl mr 95 5u 11 o1 7y y5 ns ms gy 5r ro mp
gl yl nk ov 77 57 re oeTo ya nb ox gx 5p rt ot 7x yo nt oz 7k yl nq
o8 7l yy nw mv av >

<mm pf xl cw iw a9 hu tk iw aq xq cl eb pq xs c5 ex pt xy ce e8 a8
hw ty ey p5 xr c7 e6 pf x8 tB i6 a7 x7 ci e5 a5 hu tl ij pj 5w rk rny g7
5rni o9 99 5j rb md ga 5k nu eu >
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What Can I Do With The Billiard Balls?

<tm o8 7l yz ne me gx 5t rn mt gx 5s rq m6 95 yn cn >

<5m ce ea pv xl c9 er ph hh to i0 aq hk ck ei pe xa ta ib ax hf tq il aj
hd ts es px xo ci ii a5 hn t6 in ai hj cq oq>

<tm oa ga 5b rx mf gq 5l rj md gs ys nx oo 7j yi np oj gl 5b ra oa 7h
yj nt mt gm 5x nx ob 70 y9 19 mh gj 5l rg mw g8 59 16 o9 p9 >

<mm pf xl cw iw ak hu t7 ib av h7 c7 ei p9 h9 tl id az hp to ia at hy th
ehpwx8ceeipTxrtTmT>

How Do I Get Into The Mill?

<5n cx el pj xp cy en p8 xq tq ii an hu te ee po xz cd efps hp rp >

<5n cv eu p0 x6 t6 i7 ay xy cl eu pd hd tl ir a7 hm tb eb pz xj tj it as
h5c5etpxxycxiogo>

<mn p8 xk cv e5 pu hu t5 ig pg xw c6 ef af hw t8 il a8 hq ts er ar hk ti
in ad xd cs etpy hy ts ih a5 hh cm om >

How Do I Get The Lute?

<tm on 7u y7 ng oe 7r y7 r7 ml gd 5x rf of 7q yx nq o8 7e yv rv mq
giyinT orTz yk nr o9 7u yk n9 m9 go 5a rb mv gj 55niei>

<tm on 7r yh ng ox gx 5p rl mo 7o yl nfo6 96 5u rv mn gx 59 ro mg
gz5kry o97151 rumwgj 5wrmohph>

<mm pf xl cw er ph hh ts if pf xw cu ek pz xe te i8 a9 x9 cz ek ak hq
tf i8 aq xq cf em am hf tl iw pw xr cy ep pi x9 t6 m6 >
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How Do I Stop The Lute From Breaking?

<5m cg ee py xh th iv ak hg t9 e9 pi xk cz eg ai 5i >

<am y8 n7 06 g6 5k ri oi 79 y8 nz ok 7t ys n5 o8 7q 5q rx ms ga 5e
ne ox 7n y7 ny ok ?zSzrp mo gn 5y re mn 7n y5 15 mb gv 57 ri mm
gt 50 rp op 70 yh nr oj gq hq >

<am y5 ns ms ge 5r r7 m6 gf 50 rh oh 7w y8 ne oi gi 5j rd mb gx yx
nt ol gl 5q rj oj 75 yg nk oy gy 5w rh mt go yo ny or 7i 55 t5 >

How Do I Climb The Slippery Rope?

<mn pe xa cq iq af xf cb ej pp xe te in a6 hk to ex 7x >

<mn p5 h5 tm i7 am xg cx en px xu cd ea aa hu tw ii am he ce ei pg
xj cl il a8 h9 c9 et pz xb c8 el pw xf tf il aw hr th em 7m >

<mn pf x6 c8 e5 a5 hu tl ij pj xl c8 e9 pp xi c9 i6 96 >

How Do I Get Down The Thin Shaft?

<am yq nx on gn 58 19 mb gv yv nu ox 7u ye nr oj 7p ym na oq 78 58
rumwgu55rqm8965nngeg>

<tm oa 7b yw rw mm gt 50 ro mj gl 5b rfofTn yr nb mb gx 5h n mw
gl yl nz ot 7y 5y rx md g1 5hrzozTf y0 r0 mh gx 5n nn o8 76 y9 nj
mqaq>

<mm pe xg cy iy an hg cg ew p6 xf tf is ax ho ti e5 75 >

How Do I Get Into The Undertaker's Shop?

<mn pv x9 cu e7 n7 hi t9 e9 pj xl c9 ej aj hl t9 ii aq xw tw ik af hm
to is ab hq tz ez pe xr cl il ad hb tr er pn x5 cf e6 a6 hi ty ey pr x7 cu
eapexutuivplyl>
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<an ha td iu av hl tq ij al xl cz ed pv hv tb il ao hg t9 iu ak h9 c9 el pf
xqcsempThrrr>

<5n c0 eq pm hs tr is ps xt ch ek pz hz d el pt x5 cn e8
pk x6 c9 ek ak hi t7 io ag xg c0 ed ps xt tt ij ad h0 tp ep
pxxocglnSn>

<mn ga 5d ru mv gl yl no om 77 57 15 mh gl5l rt oa pa >

How Do I Get Past The Counter?

<tn os 70 yx ra mq 7q yb nv on gn 5y re oe77 57 rn mt gh 5l nl 09
7z yb ns od gd 5s rt mx gq yj cj >

<5n cu ek pl xw cr e9 pl xq c8 e5 a7 hu cu ej p0 xn tn ig a5 hu cu ef
p6 h6 t8 ib al hj cj et pm hm tb id a0 hp ti ei pk x8 cq iq a6 hf tq i6
p6 xd cx eb ab hx th ir ab xb c0 ej pg xo tn mn >

<tn ig a5 x5 cb em pt xg ca ee pp hp tl iv an hr cr eg pa xm c8 en ag
59t

How Do I Open The Till?

<mn pd xa ce ev pe he t8 ik az xz c9 ey pl xy c7 et a7 57>

Why Do I Keep Getting Buried?

<5m ce er p7 h5 nr eu pt xm cq iq aa hp tm ih a7 x7 cl ed px ha td iu
pu xv ce et px xo ct it ap hx tf ef pz xp tu mu>

Why Does The Mynah Bird Do Nothing But Squawk?

<tm 05 7s ye n7 o8 7n yx rx mt gj 5o no ol 76 yb nd o6 7e yo np oj
75 55 rr mk 7k yfnz o8 7w yg no oi gi 59 rw ow 7gy7 nm mm gg 55
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rtmyge58nlel>

<tm 05 7s ye n7 o8 7n yx rx m9 g8 57 n7 og 7i y0 n9 o6 gu 55 n5 ou
1v y5 n7 og 7w 5w r8 me 7e y8 n9 m9 gi 59 rfofTq yj n5 ou 7l yv
nwolgSh8>

<am hd tb ir pr x9 c8 i8 az he ty ir an xn ca eo p0 xl tb eb p0 x9 cd
e9 p8 hl r1 >

How Do I Get Rid Of The Snake?

<mm pd xs cb eu pthttj id au xu cl ev pe x8 c9 eg pf hf tj iz pz xp ca
ee ae hv ts i5 aa ho tg il p8y8>

<am yo ns od 91 5k rv mk gi yi n7 o6 96 51 n m9 79 y8 nu mu 95 5y
rtmzgkyucu>

<5m co eg pi xo to ih aa hd cd eb ab h7 te iu aj hl ti ei pt xn cy es px
xDcvlwgw>

How Do I Get Past The Spider?

<am ya ra mb gx 5t ri ms gl yl nh ol 7d y6 nz ok 7q 5f tf>

<5m n5 ia ah hn tx ex pt xa cq e0 a0 hv th eh pl x9 cg ea ph xj cp ir
pr xk cw e8 pfhftm io ag xg cr es pl hl ty i7 p7 x6 cw el al ht t9 iu
abhvtTerTr>

<mm pf xl cw er ph hh ts if pf xq tq ix ab hd t6 iz ak xk cy et pn x5
cu e9 p8 xl cg eT pi xl d il aj ht tk iz ak hu cu e5 py xt tt i7 ae hp cp
en p5 x8 t8 i6 a9 hj cj etps x5 rp mp >

<tm id an hy th ir aw xv nv >

How Do I Get The Information From The Macaw?
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. 5m c5 e8 p7 xu cl il ar hj cj efp0 h0 tn ii aw hrcrem ph xacu e0
p9 xj cl ew aw hk t0 iq am hf cf em po xg tg ip atnhT t6 in a0 x0 cy
ck pz xj cl ei pp xs ce ea pb hb tz ij p8 y8 >

.amyrnhol 7d y7 nr o5 7n yg rg mm ga 55 m mf gs yp cp>

. 5m cb ev pu xb tb id az he ce el p6 xl cb ez p0 xd c8 e6 pzhzt8 i6
;ru hv tg ie ay ht tl el p7 xy c9 i9 al hd tl ij pj x0 cw er pe xv ce iy gy

<mm pd xj c0 e6 pf hf tm io ag xg ch ea p5 xg cn eu p5 h5 tu ie aa he
cyoy>

<tm os 7h yknzmz gq 5l 16 06 78 58 rb mm 97 5e rt on gn 5v 19 m0
70 yl nd ol 7k 5k ru md gu 5b ra oa 7b ys nh o0 7j yw nq o8 g8 5m rb
mv gs5x rf mq ga 5o rs mp 7s xs >

How Do I Get The Honey?

<mm pa xq tq ia ap hi ci e5 pv xf ck ez pl xh th il a6 hx tn i6 p6 x5
cu ev pn xy c7 er as xs ce er ps xr ch eg pw hw tg i7 am xm cb ed pv
xl c6e8pdxschekpzhuru>

<-5m rp m0 gq 5a rh ml gj 5o no op 7s yn m ms 95 5b rz mh gs 5d nd
os 7t yy ns ms gh 5m nm of 7l yw rw m6 gk 5h n o7 97 xb cd e0 ph
hh to is aq xq ca ep pi hs rs >

<5m rh mr gd 5s ns om 77 yr nh ol Tzyp nm ot 7a 5a rh mo 70 y7 ne
oo 7h ya nd ol 7j y9 19 mz gk 5z rh oh 7w y6 nk oj 7d 59 n9 ox 7p yl
rj mv gi yj nz of 70 yl rq iq >

<tm io ap h9 t0 e0 pf xj d io al hq tj ilpzyz>

How po I Cross The Coloured Squares?

<tn oa 7d yl nr okTz Szrp ma gd 5l rp mh gx yx n9 o8 77 yv rv mj gf
-5v ru m0 70 h6 tr ix ap h9 t6 ik aw hv cv ej pb x8 c5 en p6 xo tx mx >
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<tn ov 7u yz nk mk gw 5v nv ob 71 yj nu odTzyp no o0 7n 5n rm mt
g0 5o rj ml 71 yv nw mw gp 5a rk mr 95 5a rb ol pl>

<mn p5 xi ti in a6 hq t8 i5 as hn cn e5 pb x5 c8 e9 pl xz cq iq aa hh
ch mw pu 5f c0 md pb 5m nm og 7i yq rq mw g8 5v r9 mr 7r y9 nv
ob gb 57 re mz1d xd, >

How Do I Open The Sarcophagus?

<am yr nh or 7j 5j rt ms 95 y5 ne og 7n ye na od gd 5l rb ob 7x yh nr
mrgj 5h15m6gfy0c0>

<5m cd el p6 xf tf ie aa hh tl ib av xv c9 el po xg tg iw a6 hf ts i5 p5
xr c7 i7 a6 hw tl iq as xs ce eo ps xfc6 e7 pu hk rk >

<5m cp ih a5 hh ch ex ps x6 cf if aq xq cv ek pu xd td is ao xo ck e6
pb xw tw ih as,hd tj ej p5 xg ck ik a6 hv cv en pr x5 c6 i6 ab h1 tr ih
phxscfe0azhpc5o5>

<tm id ax hm tx it ai h7 tm ih a0 xf nf >

How Do I Cross The Hot Coals?

<tn os 70 5o rj mf gw 5l nl oh 7r yy nh os 7p yh rh ms gp yp nz oq78
58 rb m1 99 5l rv ov 7j yb n8 o5 7n y6 no mx ax>

<mn pd xb cr ir ay xy cl eq px xt cj ij at hm cm ef pl xw tw in ai hn
cgog>

<tn o6 7e yx rx ms 7s yd nj o1 7i ya nm oi gi 57 n mk gg 5a rm mf gj
5p np ox 7o yl nd md gy 57 18 m5 75 ye na oe 78 5l tl >

How Do I Get The Gem From The Wax?

<mn p5 h5 th is ad hs tr ih ph xl cw e9 pd xu cq ea po xs cp ip ax ho
co el pf x6 t6 i5 av hq t9 i0 aw hg cg em pa xk tk i8 aq hw tp es 7s >
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. rnn pv x9 c0 i0 ag hi tfefpw xk ca ia au hv t7 io po xl cd id ay h7 t8
i5 p5 xn c7 en px x7 c6 ek pv xw tv mv >

. tn ov 79 y0 no og gg 5e rv ov 7u 5u 17 mp gm 5s rt mj 7j yk nw og
7h yx rx mt ga 5v rk mf 95 5srn ogpg >

How Do I Open The Opaque Case?

..5m cs eh pk xz cd id as ht ty ey pp xx cf ex pn xm cf if ae ha td im
atl hq tu i5 ar hz tk ek pi xe cg en pe xv tv im ap h7 tp ep pn xu c7 e6
a6 h5 th ia aq xq cl eb px xp tp iw aq hftv ib pl yl >

<am yi nn oi 7s 5s rx mb 7b yx nh or gr 5j rp mx ge 5o rg mm 7m yx
nfoj 7u 5u rv mw 7w yu ne oy 7n yv n9 o8 7l yd nfoz 7l y9 nd md
97 5i rp m1 gh5aromxgbylcl>

<5m co ep p9 x0 t0 in ai hw cw efpq x6 cfifaq xq ck ew
pp hp tj il azhktui5ahhvcooo>

Why Can't I Get Inside The Bank Of Kerovnia?

..tx oe 7a y5 nn ou 77 ym rm mp gz yz nf os gs 5e ro ms gf 56 rq ow
gw 5u re oe 7m yp ng on ge 58 n8 op 7x yd rd mz gb 5x rt mi gp yu
CU> ,

<5x ct ej aj hb ta ea pb xd cq e8 a8 he tr er py xw cy e9 pb xv tv rn ar
hy t1 el p0 x9 ct em pd x0 ch ez az hl th ir pr x9 cv eb ab hw d i7 p7
x6 cl i1 agh5thikazhdt8ippsys>

<ax yb n0 o9 99 Szrl mb gw yw n6 o8 7n 5n rd ma gh 5k 16 mq g8 5f
nf o0 7d yf nl oo go 5j r0 ml gw 5y ny ozTqyln9 ovgv 5m r7 mvgb
yb nz ot 7x ya no ox 7s yr ns o1 gqhq >

<ax ht ta iq a8 hl t0 i9 aj xj cz eb pm hm tq ix an xn ci ew pg xl cv
cd pu hu tw i9 p9 x6 cl ei pa xm ci ii an h7 tn iy ap hi ci ee pr xl ci
c9a656>



<ax y5 ns ov 7k yr n5 ou 79 y6 nu mu 97 58 ru m8 gw 50 rd mu gk 5i
ni o0 7j yv n5 on 7a yg no oj gj 5i r7 mp g7 y7 n5 os 7p yi nl o9 7r
yh rh m0 gb 5v nv ow 7l y9 n0 op 70 yj np o8 gj hj>

<ax he t6 i5 ar h7 tm id am xm cx ep pj hj tt is a5 x5 cm ea pt xe te i8
a9 x9 cg eo a7 hy t0 i9 a6 x6 ck ei ar hk ck el pd xl ch ez az hp tx ex
pb x0 c9 i9 at h0 tk if az hl c8 o8 >

What Do I Do In The Bank?

<5x ci en py xe te i7 p7 xf ca ee p6 xf tf iq aj h9 c9 el pp xo ca eq aq
hi tn iu ae xe c8 e7 pv xw tv mv >

<tx oo 7s 5s rq m8 gn 5d ru mq ga 5m 15 mh gr yr np oo 7x yg rg m0
gd 59 rd od 7b yl nb oz 7y 5y n or 7l yq na op 7g y9 nl op 7o ye re
md g0 5h rx rnp gl 5o no ok 7y y7 nq o8 75 5p tp >

<5x rt mr gh 5m rf mz gj 5b 16 m8 ge 59 15 mi 75 x.5 >

<ax yt np mp gz 5q r8 mp 7p yl n6 o9 gk 5i ni or 75 yfn6 m6 go 5s
rb ob 7r ye n6 on gn 5s rb mv ge ye n8 ok 7z yd rd my 97 58 nv oj 7v
5v rz mo gi 5tntosTxySnqmqga5hnTeT>

<tx ib ad ltktz ez pp xa ce ep ap xe te i7 an hv tb im pm xa cg ea ag
xg cfej ph hh tt iz ak xk cw iw aghT ti ip at xa na >

<5x cf ej pw hw tg i7 am xm c5 en pg xx to mo >

How Do I Open The Bank Vault?

<mx p5 xs ca eo px xt cj el pb xr tr iy py xs ch em pt xz tz ig a9 h8 tb
il aj hucvov>

<tx oh 7s yv rv e9 pu xx to ex ao 50 >

<ax y9 n8 o7 7v 5v re m7 gn 5x nr op 77 yy nzofTO yz rz mk gp 5l
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r(t m7 go 59 rn mv 7v yw nl ow 7z yh rh m0 gq yq nv ob gb 5j rg oq
7u y0 nq ox 7n 5n rd ma gh 5u 19 mb gl 5truozpz>

rlx gb 5z nz op 7a ye re mb gd 5x ry ml 7l y0 nq o0 7o 5o rl md 7d
y{r nf mf 96 5v 16 rnf gv 5n ry ml gw yv cv >

. 5x cr ey pe x7 c5 es py xt ca eq aq h0 ty i0 aq hs td ix ao ha tq il aw
lry cy es px x9 t9 iz ak xk cy et pl xo c0 ed p8 xe cae1 a7 hi ty ey pl
\u cd id as hh tn iy ae hn cn ey pw hbrb >

.5xrfmzg05brxoopo>

. rnx pn xg cl er pw xl tl io am h7 tv ib pq xx tx is ps xf cm ep py xa
ekikazhdtvewTw>

What Is The Chewing Gum For?

. rna pm hm td is ah hg tx ex pp xt tt io az h8 c8 efpj xl cg en ae h8
r'ti cz pk xy ct en p0 h0 t1 ij ao hr tw i8 ab hv cv el py hg tl el pg x7
.cefp6h919>

' 51 cm e8 pm xi c7 em pehetginpnxv c9 e0 a0hy tkiv ash5 t8 e8

1rr xl cb el pw xr tr i5 au xu cq efp0 h0 tk izpz xi cw e8 pe xa ta ii ag
hrr t5 i7 am hb t8 il aw xv nv >

. 5a cm im a5 hhtai5 ap hitoeopk xw cy ewpkx9 c0 i0 al h6tf is
lp xh c0 i0 af h6 tb iv ae hv tu ie ag ha tk ek pq x8 c6 e9 a9 hr tn i5
iru xu ct em pq hq tz il ay ht ct eh a7 57 >

.:aa h5 tg ia a7 xr nr >

What Do I Do With The Lute?

' aa yi nw oy 7n ym rm ma gt 5r ffoy 7k yi ri mg 99 50 n0 ow 7u yk
rrr o9 7l y8 ne me gv 5k rg m9 gl 5w ry oy 77 yn rn my ge 5v rs mh
ril 5z rp mm gt 5a nt et >



<taoqTz yk rk mq gl 58 rl mw gr yr n5 o6 96 5l rq mx gb 5d rk mz
gd yd nb o8 79 yy nl ml pu xw cv eb pa xq tq o9 78 yk nu 07 95 y5
n6 o8 7l yw ny os 7x yo rx ix >

<ta oq 7z yk ny ot gt 55 rn m0 70 yg no oe 7o 5o ry mt 7t yh rh en py
xe cv en p6 xf ck ik a6 h9 c9 er pn xx tx oa 7m yi nm o7 7v yh 15 o5
7m yq na ma go 5l nl ok 7v yb na ot go 5l nv ev >

<ta ii ap ho tx ex ph xr tr io ae hg tm i5 as hn cn ev p9 x0 t0 ip az hl
tqisafx0n0>

<5a ci ew pyxncm im aa ht tr erpk xv cwel al hz tl ib pb 5m c7 me
po 5ecz iz a6 hk tliy py xd cl ep pj hj to ik a6 hn ty il agxnnn >

Where Do I Go From The Cubical Room?

<5x cb e0 p9 h9 t0 i5 ar h9 ti ei pg x9 c0 i0 av hu tk ia pa xm ch ey ay
hl tz it ax hn ts es pb xl c8 eq px xq tq ii an hu cu eb pm xa cu iu av
xvcqewpkxuczidgd>

<mx pb x0 c9 i9 a8 hf t8 in pn xh ct eu au hf t6 e6 p5 xu cv ef p9 x0
cl il a9 hk tw i8 al hg tw ew pm xt c0 i0 ak hg tw ew pg x7 cm im
av hu tt et px xo to ia ab xb cv eu p7 xl tv mv >

<tx ib az xz ch el p6 x7 tr mr >

<tx o9 78 y7 r7 mo gp 58 n8 ob 7v 5v rd m0 gw 58 r1 mw 7w yh ns
od 7j 5j 19 m0 gj 5t rs os 77 y8 ne me pt xy ck ev pa xt cx es pp hp tz
il ai hp t0 ih al h7 c7 eb pv xu cm e7 pv xe tt mt >

<tx ig an hi tj ej pd xl cr ir a9 h8 c8 eq pn xx co io al hf t6 e6 pl x0
c1 egan5n>

How Do I Stop The Alarms Going Off?

<mx pb x0 c9 i9 Tzyl nh oa 7t 50 rj oj 7t ys nh om 7r y5 ni or gr 5x
rs ml 7l yl nw mw gv 5b rq mf gm 5p 19 m0 70 yk ng ow gw 58 re
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('e 7i yg n1 ml 99 59 19 mu gm 57 ra oa 7m yf rf mq 71 xl >

. ax hq t0 iu anhv tl i6 a9 x9 cr ee aehztbis aq xqcT evpb xuc9el
pzx8cqejpthara>

. -5x cn eb ps xx cy iy ar h7 ta ea ph xl ch ea pb xj ct ey ay hi tn i6 ab
hv te ee ps xx co erph x5 t5 is a9 hl tz ip a7 hl cb ob >

. tx o5 Tryt rt mu gw 5i ni o9 7t ym nfmfgm 5o rg og 7p ym nx om
77 yv nb ol 79y017 i7 >

I Think I Have All The Treasures, Why Haven't I Won?

<tx ob 70 y9 19 mb gd 5m rf m6 gn yn nv o9 7u yd nq mq 95 5r rs mr
7r yy nw oy 7t yl nt mt gu 5w ri ml 7l yu nw ok 7y yh rh ms ga ya
nk ov 75 55 r8 mq ga 5f rx mo 70 yl nd md gs 5try oapa >

<mx ge 5r ry m1 7l yp nm of 715l rqma7aym nd md gj 51 nl o9 7i
ys n5 ox gx 59 r8 m7 77 y6 nl m8 a8 >

I Have All The Treasure But Not A Full Score, Why?

..:5s cv ek p6 x9 cr ek ak hw tr ih ph xt ck ew pr xt cy eh ah ho ts iq
pq x7 c8 ey p8 xl cw if as ho te ib aj hq tb eb pd xz cw iw az hk to is
afhztpimahhpc5o5>

<ts id aa he t7 iu an h6 tf is ps xh cm im af hl tw ew pv xl cw e6 p7
h7 tu iv a6 hf ts ep ap y8 n9 oy gy 5s rx m9 79 yv nu om 77 57 ro ma
gb 5are mm 7m yaram6 ge5l re mo gg yn cn >
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